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James Kilgaur.

On the firsi page cf thîs îpler will
Le foxînt the anîîounccnîent cf the
dcath of cone of the fathers En aur Itniel,
together wtb a biognaphical sketch,
which te arc gîvcn ta understand Es a
faîtiful aulline of bis autward fle.

Brother James Kîlgour belongedti e
a chass ai men not weli understood b>'
ibis generîtion. We live au such a dis.
tance frein the timys of their services,
successes and sacrifices, thai unîess ste
tale pains ta inforn ourselves accur
miel>', te saai under-estimate their ab-
ilîtits andtiiîndervalue th*~ services te
the cause cf Christ. Tht Edîtor cf
ti piper bas scugit for saine yeans,
b>' tucb mears as were avaîlable, te
gain an insight into, the hEston>' cf tb'
planter days cf the Disciples cf Christ
En Ontîria. Ht ceunlis il bis geati for-
tune ta have bald the cppontunity' cf
btceming preîtty weli acquaintedl wîth a
number cf the Planter preachers, andi
as a resuli he inids bimacli r'especiing
theni for their abilit>', admîrîng uhemt
for their extensîte knowledge cf the
Sculptures, boncrîng ubein for their
seif.denying labors, and lcvîng thein
(or their Chnîstian characier. It J: ta
be regretteti thai there i8 nat in perma-.
tient anti accessible fcrma a record of
their efforts ta propagate primitive
Chnistianut>' in ibis country'. It bas
been suggested that the presenit toulti
Le mn epportune lime te carry cut a
projeci e have Leen considerirîg for a
good white, viz: ta open a department
in the EvANGELiST t bigls beading:
<' Our Pioncer Preachers; their services,
successes, anti sacrifices; personal re.
mniniseences." We adopi the sugges,
tien, anti invite aur breuliren and sîsters
ta %enti us for nexi piper their recel-
lections ci striking incidents in the
carter cf lira. jantes Kilgour in bis
capaci>' ai a pioncer preacher. We
shahl Le pîtaseti ta h-ar frin a large
nuinber in lime for car Apnil î5tb
issue.

In anticipation of recciving for
publication estimates cf lire. Kiigour's
preachîng power freont those who, knrew
humn weli and beard hiem frequenl' te
decin il urinecessar>' ta wrîteauiength of
whaiwecouîdonlydoso ai second hanti.
But te cannai refrain front mcntionîng
the tact concedeti b>' ail who al om p-
portunst>' and capacit>' of judging, thai
lie passessed imn an unusual degret that
mucb îo.be-coyeted combînation in a
prcacbcr, tire power ta enligiten the
mind b>' cear anti forcible exposition>
and ta moire tie heant with tarin andi
stîrnîng exhortation. Mari> a preacher
bas regretteti bis lad ef crie or tht
auher cf uhesc talents.

lu ia>' welI Le uhauglit supenfluous
te sa>' tint Bna. Kîlgaur hâti a clean
perception cf the fundamental position
cf the Diîsciples of Christ, that as
Christ is th iclati cf Hîs cwn churci,
no hmait beîng bas a rîgbu un metidie
tb ais constimuiman, andi that il la

grass presumptiari for an>' persan or
an>' soccu> ta add ta or tale from the
conitions oi nîembenip laid down

b>' the Lord andi Hi: inspîrt-d apostles.

There arc mari ho accept ibis prin.
ciple as soundt will greatiy err in ap.
plying Et, and sa practical>' set it amille
Such people place theiselves in oppo.
sition ta evety praposed change,
whethiler il bc a malter affecting this
fundanientai principle or not. %%e
bave oflen ndmired fie way in which
MOI. Kitgour met such questions and
assigned ecd ta has own departtmert,
as an essentiai or non.essential. Ktis
an indication cf a saund ndnd tri a
scund body when a î>erson growing aid
in yenrs continues yaung in feeling
and maintaîns bis Potter of adapting
hîmseliand bis ideas tachanging inies
and circumslances. Tlhis was conspie-
uausly truc cf lire. Kilgaur, and ta he
was the wvarma friend and wise ceunt
seller cf bis younger bretbren in their
efforts ta carry an the gaod wark inau-
gurale'd by bimscîf and bis contempor-
iles.

Itii tbe desire ai parents te sec their
children grown up and setled in lifter
or in a (air way ta became sa,
and stili more ta rotain the re-
spect and affection af their cbildren
ta the liai. ht must be a painful ex-
perience, and il appeaus lobe a not un-
commonncone, for a parent te find that
bis cwn sans and daughters have ceased
te love bien and even ta respect hlm.
lira. Kîlgaur was singularly hippy En
ihis regard, for the mosi friendi>' and
affectionatte relations existed betwcen
binseif and ait the members cf bis
family and cf bis sante familles. This
cf liself will show ihat tbougbtfulness
and lcmdness were praminent in bis
nature, for with parents as with eniers
the ruIe applies, Il il that bath friends
must sbow bimicif firîendly."

lira. Kilgaur tiEnd ta a gond aid age
and yet was flot tired cf lite. This 111e
was t0 fille a preciaus gift frtem Gad,
and lie believed in grateiully opening
bils soled and heart te lis manifold
blessinga. and ta hlmn the greatest
of lifc's blessinga wris the huile of eter-
nal lifte tbrougli Jesus Christ aur Lord.
He bas lefc those behind hil wha'
laved hlmt dearly and who would fain
bave deîained hlmt longer hicer, but
they hope ta meet hlms on the ailier
short and wiih hinm ta Le (crever with
the Lord. ______

IlImprovement in cangregatlanal
singîng La beîng encouraged En Central
Preshyterian church. Prof. Aldous
bas organized a clans which meets En
'the schaolraam an Frida>' evenings for
the sxudy cf vocal muait and sîght

sîgîg A large number ai the con-
getiln take advantage ofi h."

The abave is frein the Hamîlton
2Tmes. 'Ihat is the may ta improve
congregational singirig, as we takte occa-
sion ta remark nowt a...: agaîn.

Our- Omnibus.

A large amount of malter Es uriavoid-
abl>' beld aver this turne, including
"lCriEc's Cerner," and an înteresting
letter front Bru. Finch, on the M~anitoaa
public scbools.

FanioN Mass:os.-In addition tu
the suins reported an another page, the
foilewing suins have recentiy been sent
frein Ontarie ta the Foreigni Mission
Fond:-
Church, Giencairri... ..... $ 45 81
iChurch, H-amilton. .... ,.... 46 SO
A fewt brethren, Nassagaweya 34 42
R I .2rtson famil>', Action.. .. - ce2
1). F. Kilgour anid wife.......4 O0
C. W. B. Mi., Oniario and

Maritime Provinces ...... O oe 0

Eînaa KiLGouR'Sý 1uNKAITbth
remaions cf thetfate Eider Kilgaur wirrt
laid ta rest in Evertan cemetery on
Thursday aflernton, the palîbearers leu
ing his rie sans and bis grandeurs, J.
F. Kilgaur. After a bni service at
the bouse, the remain were taken ta
Zitn church, where an hiouris fuanerat

*service was partcmpated in b>' 1ev.
Cea. Nhuinro, 1Hamiltoan ;ltcv. George
Foutiler, andi Rov. D. 'l'rrance. 'l'le
former ýpoke lt tenus of high tribute
of the deceaseti. 'llic (uncral Ihen
teok Eits way te Eveuton cemete>'.
Tlîcrc wins a large attendance cf friends.
The miournfil procession was met on
flic wvay b>' mari> of the acquaintances
of the deceased, serre beîng prescrit
front L.uther, Orarigeville, HilIsburg,
Marsille andtiEntermediate places.-
Guu1pIh Mlrurt

QIhurch X&kews.

LoNt>oN, Match 29, i893.-Tht
îvork la mnaving alang encouraging>'.
There have beea bre additions w-.
centl>' b>' primitive abedicrice.

T. 1. Fowv,.R

ST-. TIIC'MAs, March 2i, gj3.-Brc.
Z, T. Sweency was witb us on 7h
and deiivered bis lecture an "lGaing
up te Jerusalem,» ta a gond audience.
Ail iwere delightcd with the lecture.
We hope te bave lira. Sweeney lecture
bere again nexî June. One baplisin
tanorrowevening. T. B. KNOWLES

WVELLAND, ON., Mfar 24, '93.-Tilt
Trustees cf the Wellanîd Church met
liat nigbi, andi appainîcd Bire. Young as
Secretary Treasurer. Kîndl', therefore,
aillew il te be known tbrough your
piper that any help towards the debt cf
the church mi>' be sent direct ta M.
Daniel Voung, Welland, Ont. Tht
Church Secretary, Miss Richardsoni,
wilI reccive and aeknowledge ail belp
îawards the support cf the preacher
and cusrent expenses. lira. G. D.
Shriner is aur Church Treasurer.

O. W. JACKSON.

AvLimin, ONT., Mar. 2ai, '93.-DAR
EvAscEtisTr: It mi>' Le cf saine en.
cauragement te otr sister churches ta
learn that Aylmer and Dorchester con-
gregatiens have made their firat con.
tributians for the cause cf fareigni mis.
siana. Dorchester canîributed $4.5o,
and A>lmer $z4.=o Aylmer Es lutakt
in numbers and meana, but bas niuch
of tht sphtit of self denial and faitli.
Dorchester Es cemparativel>' sircng in
numbers andi wealth, but wteak in effort.
StilI vin have reason for gratitude tiit
sarie cf the obstacles that have blaciced
the wheels cf pragress in Dorchester
tinte the days cf Eider Shepherd have
been rcmaoved. Thosndwho mean ta
serve the Lord in tbepraci.a cf primi.
tîve Cbniatianuiy are nowr the Churcli cf
Christ, of Dorchester, and have been
arganized for aggressxse watt. i will
doubticas require yntrs te oul grcw the
cdium that bas attached ta the cburch
tbere. It lias been a blet upan tht
tairn rame of Christ and a grat Mn.
e/rance to the progreas cf îruîh. I
trust ever>' such useless association,
called by the undeservîng naine IlDis-
ciples cf Christ," wiil souan Le buried.
Fer dead things pailute the atmosphere
and spremd disease Et lefi unbunieti.
he Church cf Christ, cf South Dar.

chester, noiw wîsh their fellow disciples
in Canada ta unders:and that tht>'
stand su close sympatby En ail work in.
which theîr siter churches are engagea,
"for Christ and the Cburch."

EL R. Br.Acg.

BLsflîxKms¶, Mardi aa.-Bro. Mcm>''
was witb us last Lord's dayard will se.
main ir a limre, We have misa been
having a treai in lisîening ta tour ad-
dresses fromt Mrs. hhitcheex, cf Paris,
the temperance lecturer , ber themes
were. -lThe Sin of Neuirality," IlThe
Power of Influence," IlLicense,» and
"IStunbing Blocks." She aise sîngs
salas ai each meeting. Crcwded
bouses listened 10 bier, and over tntee
hundreti signtd the pîedge. White
flot sparing thone engmged in thetliquer

business, aime drives home pensonalr ne-
sponaibilit>' on the individuai voter.
She da'.s flot spart the Clhrîstian citber,
but ver>' forcib>' Sates a facî-that if
the Chnistian people wculd united>'
sa>' s, wie could banîsh cirer bar.raanî
in our land. hti n welI ta knaw the
fruits. Coli

Ccl Street Anniversary.

TORONTO, Cati. STREET.-WC
have passed tweyearsincur newchurcb
borne anid an Lrd's day, Match s9,
marked tht fact b>' our uisuait annîver-
sa>' services. The bouse was crawded ;
terme Judiciaus advcrtlsing and the
faine cf onr preracher for tht occasion,
lBra. Zmcb. T. Sweeney, dad il. Wec
bad,' hawcver, ver>' tewl bretbren frram a
distance. But te resuli showed that
an able man tan 611l Cecil street churci,
and il la stl aur hope te da Ibis iniIbis
cil>' cf Churcee IL is safe ta sa>' that
ail were pleased, even delighted, with
flua. Sweeney's abitit>' as a speaker.
That he Es mrut> an enater En the fii
degree ne ont tan deny ; bils appear.
ance andi methads ta sa>' naîhîng ofithe
effect of bis utierances prose tbis, and
wie were prend of hum. In the marri-
ing he hell our attention for an bour
and a hli on the subject of the Chnîs.
tiant Law cf Greatricas. TIhe greater
the Christian, the greater the servant,
he naid. The world honors ils heroes,
but adores ils servants. Ht wha wauld
be chief amang yen must L'e the servant
cf mil. Wîth sucb thoughts set amîd
vivid andi aftentimes thnilling illustra.
tien did hc str aur beart. In the
evening he spokie a powerful ant logi
cil sermon on fondamental princîples
On Mariday evening camte the "i reat>
cf the ccasion. To a crcwded bouse
lira. Swecney gave bis celebnated lec-
ture, IIGoing Up ta jerusaiem.t" At
ibis event Reir. Dr. Stewart presided
and the procedings werc slightly
ahared in b>' Rev. Mr. Hunier, cf Ers-
kine Presbyterian churcb, and Sherliff
WVîddificld. Tht lecture nas a barif.
liant effort, full ai much information
and fine description cf persans, places
and tbings ta Le seen on a trip from
New York ta Jerusalein, but ta the re-
gret et bis bearera liru. Sweeney
sîopped cutide cf tht walls cf the
Cit>'. Privaiely lie says that Es Ilcon-
tinued En our next,» but we ai felt we
gat ail we CI reimin andi prabab>'
mare. On thetroad "lup ta IlJerusa.
lem wie expenienceti the landsnîan's jay
and fcars over bis first octan voyage
and the strange feIIow-traveIers he
meets. We saw Liverpoal docks and
shîpping ; we traveleti tira' Ilmerry
Engiarid's"I stanîcti places andi awil
pastoral scet, net omitting Strafford-
on-Aven, uliere lies the great bard cf
nature and England-Willian Shakes-
peae-and stapped ta moralise a mo.-
ment ai Bedford lait, titre John Bun.
yan suffereti for preaebing what il is
niew a crime ta perveri-the gospel cf
Christ ;and then the great cil>' of the
tonld, London, which contaîns more
Scetchinen thbm Edinburgh, more Irish.
men thmn Dublin anti mare Jets than
Palestine, riex claimeti our thougit,
with ils hiatarical buildinga andi won.
derful beaping together ofthe material,
literar>' riches cf the globe. Then we
crossedl the charnel, mort caniformbl>'
tban lire. Swecney did, andi toalc a
pecp II. France wiîh itq volatile people,
vishted li pb eau litait' resont cf Europe
and Iai7y -tht Riviera-and laughed
over fareigra menues and the language cf
aignas. Mcxt te visiteti LRom; the
ecclesiasulcal mîstress cf the world, anti
then an rapidly te jappa b>' sca and b>'
lard te that motînt ta whîch Abrahein
made his first reau .journcy wilb a
son for a sacrifice, lira. Steeney'
closed wsth a brilliant anti cloquenti
deseisption ai John's vision in Patmosi
cf the beavenl>' Jerusalein ccming1

daîvn eut cf becaven te lards which we
wcre ail jaurneying anti where hoe
îrusîed we would ail mnccl. A litat>'
vote cf thanks was accordtii lira.
Sweency. Il ia> be cf interest ta
know that the trip describ.:d, of whîch
ihis conircys but a ver>' siight intima-
tion cf ils wIcaiti cf eloquence and
humor, %vas crie taken by hlm in 1887
in the conipan>' cf car tlc great
brother, Iaac Erreti.

REýUDEN JIUTcIIART.

(E3o-operation X»lotesL.
BlOARD) OF ÀARSPetIuhBak

itock..ood s Vice Pces., John Campbell. llet
14lis, St. Thomnas; Hec. Sec., J. V. Kîlgour,
;Guelph; Cor. Sem. Go Nlunro, ilarnilron;
Treas., John %'icKlanon, Everton; R. Win.
ia, Uiowrnanvile; Thos. WVhitehead. WaIc.

citonst John Black., Rockwood - Edwarl
,Toitton, Osptilge: Enos bi. CAmpbel, Tor.

ont onction,
Ail contributions ta the fonds cf rtet Ce-

operation siîond b: sent b' tRegisteted Lettes
or lPost Office Ordcnto C Montao, Cor. Sec.,
85 Welli.ngton St. North, Iiamiiton, Ont.

CONTRiBuTIONS

Levi Thomison, Ellishoro, N.

Y. P. S. C E., flowmanville <for
Welland) ............ 1 Oece

Il la lime ta remird tht churclies
tbat the Ca-peration asks thern ta
faake up a special collection for Haine
Missions on the first L.ord's day En
May'.

As usual the Bard deperds upoine
preachens anti eiders ta la>' the initier
belore the churches and impress tapon
thein the dut>' cf cheerful liberaliiy.
Tht sIgna cf the tEtres show that the
Disciples ai Christ have flot yet fui-
filled tl'eir mission ini Ontario.

Tht Board was insîructeti by the an.
nual meeting ta prepare a serins of
questions ta be anawtred b>' churches
desiting aid ftom the Caaoperatin mfier
the next armai meeting. Ail tht pres-
cnt points, nd an>'others wishing as-
sistance, are msked ta talle notice.
Bhank forma wili be sent te ail applying
for lbemt ta the corresponding secre-
tir>'. IXisl intendeti that these ferma
preperl>' filleti eut shauld b.: ini the
banda cf the ciairmnan ai the commit.
tee an missions b>' Ma>' rat.

Renders are being sent ta thase
whe have flot yet paiti their subscrip.
tiens ta the Ce-aperation this year. XI
Es bopeti thai ail wha cans tilt pa>'
prompt>'.

Ciao. Munita, Cor. Sec

WYlomarvs 3IVYork.

Prom the Maritime Provinaces
The fareîgn missionar>' work En the

Maritime Provinces seema ta baye
taken an new lite sînce car sîster bas
gat ta ber fieldi of Rabot- andi bas been
sering Lack ber lovîng messages;
itrus stimulmting ta more activit>' the
home workers and awakening ir others
a desire te hlave a part in thîs grand
work. We believe that Sister kiacli
bas what shte desirea, the love, the
sympathy anti the prayers cf the sisters
in these paris. In the Ccburg Street
Churcb, St. John, we have stmrteti a
Manth>' Missianar>' Meeting En con.
nection wib Sunda>' tchad. Tht
seholara arc already beconuing deep>'
Enîcresteti in aur nîvtsîonary anti ber
wcrk as welI as cuber fieldu. WVe try
ta always bave an înler.-tîng progamu
cf miasianar>' exercîses, missionar>'
readings, recitations and sîngîng wilb
samcîbîng especal>' for tht lEttRe cines,
aisa givîib theni sornethîng te do ta
malt these meetings more erijoyable.
%Ve trust that many En ibis tva> are Le.
îng educated for earriesu missiona>'
varIers, and perkaos sarre for mis-
uiananies Certain fluis that thc mis,
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